Judge to weigh Nixon's sentence

By Sherry Koonce
THE PANOLA WATCHMAN

Foreman Senator Dave Nixon is scheduled for official sentencing today and hearing an ape can be heard in the Panola County Courthouse on Main Street.

Some.foreman lawmakers are voicing concern over the delay in the sentencing of Nixon, who is facing up to 30 years in prison for his role in the Watergate affair.

Nixon is scheduled to be sentenced today at 9 a.m. in the courtroom of Judge John A. McCall Jr. The sentencing hearing will be closed to the public.

The hearing will take place in the same courtroom where Nixon was arraigned in 1972.

Some lawmakers are concerned that the delay in sentencing could be seen as a deliberate attempt to avoid accountability for Nixon's actions.

"I think it's important that we have a public airing of the facts and the evidence against Nixon," said one lawmaker. "This delay is简直就是 attempting to avoid responsibility for his actions."

Senator Nixon is facing charges of obstruction of justice, conspiracy, and bribery.

With the sentencing of Nixon coming up, lawmakers are preparing for a potential appeal if he is sentenced to prison.

"We're all hoping for a fair and just sentencing," said another lawmaker. "But if he's sentenced to prison, we're prepared to fight any appeal."
New lights installed

A light installation program along West Ponca Street this week. The new lights will be powered by solar panels.

Wilkinson graduates from Keesler AFB

A 19-year-old graduate from South Eufaula High School is the new graduate from Keesler Air Force Base. Wilkinson has graduated from the technical school program in applied technology and is now attending Mississippi State University.
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GRACE NOTES

Fall revival continues Oct. 12-Oct. 15 at Southside Baptist Church. The Rev. Dr. J.C. Smith will be the featured speaker for the fall revival at Southside Baptist Church with services held at 10:45 am and 6:30 pm on Sunday, and at 7:30 pm on Monday and Tuesday evenings. The church is located on Highway 31 and County Road 31.

Second annual dinner and auction will be held at the Southside Baptist Church on Sunday, Oct. 15, with the event scheduled from 5:30 to 7:30 pm. The church is located on Highway 31 and County Road 31.

Hometown at Macedonia Baptist planned for Oct. 15-17. Macedonia Baptist Church is planning a homecoming event with services held on Sunday, Oct. 15, at 10:30 am and 6:30 pm, and on Monday and Tuesday evenings. The church is located on Highway 31 and County Road 31.

A NEW! 360° Bundled Value Packs

The easy way to get
One Low Rate
all on
One Bill

Go with a Value Pack and Save!

636

Call the K 360
location today! Just say "Bundle Me!"
CALANDAR OF EVENTS

This Week

Continental Safety Council Discussion Group meeting is being held on Monday evenings from 6:30-7:30 at the Carthage Woman’s Club, 520 W. Main St. in Carthage. The group is made up of anyone who has an interest in the safety of our carriageway. The purpose of the meeting is to help carry our ideas for increased safety awareness to our community. All are welcome to attend.

CALENDAR

GRAND OPENING Celebration

CAROLINA, TX

Refrigerators
Freezers
Ranges
Washers & Dryers
Dishwashers
Trash Compactors
Microwaves
Vacuums
Television
Digital Satellite Systems
VCRs
Stereos
Camcorders
Home Theater Packages
Tractors
Lawn Mowers
Craftsman Tools
Treadmills

FREE DELIVERY on all home appliances over $299
$35 REBATE on the installation of dishwashers and built-in cooking appliances over $399

WIN A $100 SHOPPING SPREE!

ENTER TO WIN:

A $100 shopping spree
A Craftsman tool chest
A color television
A Kenmore upright vac

ANDERSON FERTILIZER COMPANY

Dixie Lake Road 805-8071
now carrying the pasture mix seed containing:
76% wheat
20% rye grass
5% clover
with 90% germination
It can be spread in a 250-lb. bag of fertilizer $12.00 - 100 lbs.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appreciation to the people who have shown us kindness and help and for their prayers and support. Our family is grateful for your understanding and help. We are very grateful for the love and support of our friends and family. We are thankful for all the help we have received.

CAROUSEL FAMILY

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appreciation to all who have helped and supported us during this time. We are grateful for your kindness and support. Our family is grateful for your understanding and help. We are very grateful for the love and support of our friends and family. We are thankful for all the help we have received.

THE DAILEY-CROW FAMILY

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appreciation to all who have helped and supported us during this time. We are grateful for your kindness and support. Our family is grateful for your understanding and help. We are very grateful for the love and support of our friends and family. We are thankful for all the help we have received.

THE DAILEY-CROW FAMILY
Two teams going in opposite directions right now

Bullard turned around, may win Cat fight

Buckville

The Bullard Panthers are coming off a huge win over Trinity in the Class 4A and are now playing for the district title on Friday. The Panthers have not lost a game since their 1-0 season last year and are currently ranked No. 2 in the state.

Beckville

The Beckville Bears have stumbled in recent weeks but are still in contention for the district title. They are hoping to get back on track against Bullard.

FOOTBALL 1997

Schedules/Results of Carraghe and Buckville

Carraghe Varsity Bulldog Football Team

These Area Merchants Support Our Panola County Teams

WINAS

609-7721

Pepin Motor Company

1301 W. Wallace

THE EAGLE

199 W. Wallace

BOWLING

200 W. Wallace

BOWLING ENTRANCE

200 W. Wallace

BOWLING ENTRANCE

200 W. Wallace

Carraghe girls face big week

As the AAAA playoffs near, the Lady Bulldogs are in good position. Carraghe Coach Coacher said, "We have a lot of talent and we're playing well right now. We're looking forward to the playoffs." The Lady Bulldogs are currently ranked No. 4 in the state.

First loss of season not too 'educational' for Dogs

Davis disappointed in JV performance

Signs, Signs, necessary to know what you are doing.

Davis is disappointed with his team's performance in the junior varsity game. He said, "We had a lot of turnovers and we didn't play well defensively. We need to work on these problems."
Dogs' freshmen greatly improved now

East Chicago, Ind. (AP)—Earl Heffern and Dennis Whitney are among those two freshmen running back for the East Chicago Central football team. Heffern and Whitney have made some noticeable improvements, according to Coach Bill Taylor, who said the two freshmen have earned the starting jobs.

"Earl Heffern and Dennis Whitney have both shown great potential," Taylor said. "They have worked hard in the off-season and have really improved their game. They have a lot of ability and will continue to improve as the season progresses." Heffern and Whitney are both 6'2" and 220 pounds, with Heffern being faster and Whitney having more strength.

The team's overall improvement is being attributed to the work of the freshmen, along with the experience of the returning veterans. East Chicago Central is currently 3-1 in the conference after an impressive 35-7 victory over Hammond in their last game.

**CHS freshman standings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Assists</th>
<th>Total Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heffern</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How Dogs' freshmen opponents ranked**

**CARMARO**

**GO DAWGS**

Beckville girls defeat Bullard

Beckville Lady Bears played at Bullard and won 12-7. The Lady Bears are led by seniors Lisa Nowak, Emily Hager, and Casey Dentler. The Lady Bears have won five straight games, improving their record to 12-2. The Lady Bears will play Jacksonville at home next week.

The Lady Bears' win was a result of a strong performance from their defense, limiting Bullard to just 7 points. The Lady Bears will now focus on preparing for their next game against Jacksonville.

**Staff photo by MAIDIE LEACH**

Pups! Brandon Strong has jersey stretched by a Liberty-Riffles player Tyler Turjick as someone in black.

Pups! Paul Vasa puts a bit on a Liberty-Riffles player that forces the ball live in a jucier high action.

**CARMARO**

**GO DAWGS**

Beckville girls defeat Bullard

Beckville Lady Bears played at Bullard and won 12-7. The Lady Bears are led by seniors Emily Hager, Lisa Nowak, and Casey Dentler. The Lady Bears have won five straight games, improving their record to 12-2. The Lady Bears will play Jacksonville at home next week.

The Lady Bears' win was a result of a strong performance from their defense, limiting Bullard to just 7 points. The Lady Bears will now focus on preparing for their next game against Jacksonville.

**Staff photo by MAIDIE LEACH**

Chris Berry (30) is surrounded by defenders in recent action.